Mister Manasement,LLC
P.O.Box1676
Bdghton,
MI 481l6-1676
(810\225-3244
To Whomlt l\ilayConcern:
My propertymanagementcompany,lvlisterManagement,
has usedADACfor the past5
years.
Ourexperience
hasbeenexcellent:
1. We no longerhaveto worryabout,nor spendpropertymanagement
payrolldollars,
to dealwithdelinquencies.
2. We generally
allowthe Association
BoardPresident
or Association
Treasurer
an
ADACsoftwareONYXUser nameand Password,so the Boardprintsils own REPORTS
for BoardMeetings.ThatBoardprinting
of realtimeReportseliminates
a headache
and
it'sfree. The ONYXsoftwareis 24 / 7 realtime. ADACwill talk to authorizedAssociation
personnel,
eliminating
my payrolltime.
3. The ADAC businessmodel is free to the Associationfor fresh files transferredto
ADACwithin4 monthsof zero balance,at foreclosure,chargedto the delinquent,so the
priceis zero- hardto beat, Alwaysfree for Bankand Countyforeclosureowners.And
for individualowner stale files at the beginningof the reiationship,
the cost of an
advancementis low, fixed, and refundableto the Associationif collectedfrom the
delinquent.
4. ADAChasan excellent
reputation
for a friendly,
consulting-approach
to deljnquents,
who are the voters in next year's Board Election,explainingthe Associationcan't pay
AssociatlonobligationswithoutAssociationmemberscash receipts.so in the event of
caiastrophic
(e.9., death of a wage earner),the Unit owner should
circumstance
voluntarily
sellthe unit,or ADACwlll involuntarily
sellthe Unit. Thereis nothingworse
than that. Delinquents
generallyappreciate
the ADACfriendlvattitude- a rearsuess
reducer
for me andtheAssociation
Board.
5. ADAC has been perfectin shieldingour Associations
from Fair Debt Collection
PractjcesAct litigation,which is geiiingto be a moreand more seriousconcern. ONYX
softwareavoidsviolations.
6. The cost to delinquentsis less or much less than local attorneychargesfor asset
recovery.And the attorneyseemsto alwaysbe addinghourlycharges,whereADAC is
free for freshfiles, and fixed Advancementamountfor stale individualUnit ownerfiles.
The proprietaryONYXsoftwareis free,powerful,and substitutescompurernanoseconos
for attorneyhours- the efficiencyelement.

7. An excellentattributeof ADAC is that the assetrecoveryprocessproceedsas fast
as the Statutes permit, through Fair Debt Colleclion PracticesAct Notice, Lien,
Foreclosure,
Abandonment
or Eviction,
and Rentalof the Unit (subjectto seniorBank
mortgage).The Federalor Slate Bank Examinermust write off Non-Performing
Bank
l\4ortgages
afteraboul48 -72 monthsnow- Association
Delinquencies
will be lostthen,
so it is imperative
for Boardsto get the collecliondonebeforethat outertime limit.
8. lf you are obsessive-compulsive,
you will loveONYX:everycharge,everypayment,
every negotiation,every communication
trackingnumber,every Note, every archived
document,
is listedunderCASES,witha ProcessStepBarfor quickreading,
andyoucan
free add a SUBSCRIPTION
for emailto you of resultsoJall actionsfor Unitsyou select.
L
TheONYXINFOpagegivesyoua niceoverview
ofthe process,
andthe chargesto
delinquents.
10. 404/0of our Associationshave no delinquencies
teft - ADAC'Seducational
componentshiftsdelinquentthoughtpatternsto payingAssociationDues when the
paymentis made.
Mortgage
11. ADACcolleclsabout85%of iiles,andwithinthat85%* B0%by LienStage,99%by
Foreclosure
Stage,and 100%by RentalStage.NothingG0-%)is lostto Bankruptcy,
but
about15%is lostto slowAssociation
Boardsunawarethe BankExaminers
willwriteoff
non-performing
SeniorBankMortgages,
forcingthe Bankto Foreclose
and sellor Short
Sellthe Unit,resulting
in usuallytotallossof theAssociation
Delinquency
due solelyto a
non-performing
AssociatlonBoard.
Phoneme withanyquestions.ADACwillmakeextratimein yourlife,and makeyourlife
less-stressed
and morefun.

Verytrulyyours,

CraigMincy
Telephonei(8'10\225-3244x 22
Email:Craiq@MisterManaqement.com

